ABSTRACT. C roc us, a one-dim ensi9 na lmodcl of snow-cover stra ti g ra phy a nd evoluti o n, was d eve lo p ed by th e C entre d 'Etud es d e la Ne ige (C E:'-J, M c tco-Fra nce ) a nd extensivel y \'a lida ted in temper ate Alpin e conditi o ns, Wc present here a stud y of Croc us's a bilit y to reproduce the cha rac te ri stics of pola r snow a t th e surface of ice sh eets. Croc us simul a tes the evo luti o n of th e th erm a l a nd structura l fea tures of snow cover as a functi o n of me teoro logical param eters a t th e snow-a tmos ph ere intc rfaee. Only m odels can prm'ide the necessa r y me teo rological info rm a tio n with full ice-shee t spati a l cove rage, a nd with the tempo ra l reso luti o n n eeded by C roc us. 1\ kteo ro logical da ta halT been extrac ted fr om the Europea n C entre fo r '\[edium-Ra nge Weathe r Fo recasts (EC I\IWF ) a rchi\'es (a nalyses a nd short-t erm predicti o ns), over th e entire surface of Anta rcti ca with a sp a ti a l resoluti o n o f 1.5 . H ere, th e ECM\VF data fr o m th e So uth Po le a re first co mpared with obse r va ti o ns to check th eir qua lit y. Th en, 20 yea r simul a ti o ns of snow cO\"C r a rc computed to tes t th e se nsiti vit y of Croc us to in accu rac ies in th e me teorol og ical input. The simula ted snow cha rac teri sti cs ex hibit a strong sensiti\'ity to a ir tempera ture, acc umul a ti o n ra te a nd the initi a l density of depositing snow. HOII'e\T r, e\"C n with no m aj or m odel a d apta ti o n to p o la r conditi o ns, C roc us does reproduce a number of thermal a nd structura l features of p o la r snow.
INTRODUCTION
A good numeri cal m odel of the phys ical cha rac teri sti cs of snow cover a t th e surface of pola r ice sheets has a ppl icati o lls in numerous fi e ld s of po la r clim a te a nd el1\·iro nment resea rch, inc luding the stud y a nd understa nding of a tm osphere-snow exch a nge of energy, m ome ntum and m atter (such as a tm osphe ric compositi o n a nd impuriti es, th e interpretatio n of sa tellite d a ta, a nd the qu a ntificati o n of the processes of tra nsform a ti o n a nd sintering o[ snow into firn a nd th en into icc.) C rocus (Brull a nd oth ers, 1989, 1992 ) is a o nc-dimeniona l (I-D ) model of snow-cOl'e r e\·oluti o n. Th e m a in snow-cover cha racte ri stics simulated by Croc us and their e\'oluti o n with time a re strongly governed by surface me teoro log ical conditi o ns. Th e refo re, Croc us need s ho url y meteoro logica l input da ta. Initi a lly, C roc us was se t up a nd a djusted fo r snow m odcling under tempera te Alpine m eteorological co nditions, a nd it is used operati o na ll y fo r ava la nche fo recas ting. Fo r pol a r a pplica ti ons, a ll the necessa r y me teorolog ical da ta a re or have b ce n di rec tl y o bserved a t a few si tes a nd ove r limited time pc ri od s o nly. On the o th er ha nd , more th a n 15 years o!" a na lyses a nd sho rt-term predi ctio ns a rc archi ved a t the E uropea n Ce ntre for \1cdium-R a nge Weath er Fo recasts (EC\I\\'F) a t Reading in the U K , a nd a re ava ila ble e\'e r y six ho urs a t a spa ti a l resoluti o n o f up to 0.5° all over th e globe. Th e a na lyscs a nd short-term predicti ons a rc constra in ed by th e syno pti c obse n 'ati ons provided by th e \ Vo rld Meteorological Orga ni sati on netwo rk. As thesc observa ti ons a re ra re in po la r regio ns, th e constra int a t g loba l scale is rather low. In a dditi o n, ra di a tion a nd precipitati o n a rc not sys tcm a ti cally observcd , a nd a rc no t used as constra ints fo r me teo rologica l anal ysis a nd predicti o n. T he E C ,\iIWF a rchi\'e is thus la rgely a clim a tc-m odel produc t ove r the po la r icc sheets. Th c d a ta qua lit y a nd th c possible consequcnccs of inacc uracies in Croc us ha\"(' to be carefull y checked.
C roc us has bee n valida ted fo r temperate Alpine snows. In pola r co nditi o ns (cold tempe ra ture, low prec ipita ti o n, po la r ra di a ti ve cycle ), som e of the current para me te ri zati o ns m ay well rcach th eir limit o!" va lidit y. An ex treme test site has to be chose n to check thi s aspec t.. Th e So uth Pole pe rm a ne nt stati o n is proba bl y th e b est poss ibl e site, fo r which co mpa ra ti\'ely good snow a nd m eteorological o bse rvati ons arc available.
CRO CUS
Th e C roc us model has bee n desc ribed in detail by Brun a nd o th ers (1989, 1992) , a nd so onl y a bri ef descr ipti o n of th e m odel and th e initi a l a nd bo unda r y co nditi o ns is g i\'en here.
C roc us simul a tes the energy a nd m ass evoluti o n of a I-D snow cm 'cr which is co nsidered as a stack o f laye rs (m ax imum = 50) tha t a re p a ra llel to th c slope, a nd the cnergy exch a nges are proj ec ted perpendi cular to the slo pe. Eac h snow layer is cha rac teri zed by its thickness, tempera ture, den sit y, liquid wa ter co ntent, g ra in-size, g ra in sphericity a nd g ra in age. Tb run th e m odel, a n initi a l snow profil e is needed. Th e evolution of the sn ow cha racteri sti cs dep end s o n meteo rolog ical pa ra me ters, which a rc necded a t a n ho url y ste p. Th ese pa ra me ters a rc: 2 m a ir tempera ture, surface wind, a ir humidit y, precipita tion (a mount a nd ph ase ), incident direct a nd scattered sola r radia tion, incident infrared radia ti o n a nd clo udiness.
The principa l processes ta ken into acco unt in th e m odel are:
(I) snol\' m eta m orphi sm, (2) snow settlement, (3) heat diffusion using an effective the rm a l co ndueti\'ity de pending o n snow densit y, (4) a bso rpti o n of solar radi a ti o n a t th e surface and in depth, th e a lbedo a nd th e abso rpti o n coeffi cients depend o n the wa\'eleng th a nd on snow t ), pe, (5) intern almclting and refreez ing, (6) percola tion of liquid water, (7) surrace exc ha nges: turbul ent sensibl e and la te nt heat Ou xes, longwa\'e radi a ti on, prec ipita ti o n.
EXTRACTION OF METEOROLOGICAL DATA FROM ECMWF ARCHIVES AND ANTARCTIC VALIDATION
Th e ECl\ [\ VF a na lyses hm'C been extracted O\'c r the entire surface o r Anta rctica, a t a spa ti a l resoluti o n o r 1.5 fwm I O c to ber 1991LO 30 Se ptember 1992. Autom a tic \ Veather Stati o n (AWS ) obserya tions (K ell er and others, 1993) ha\'e been retrie\'ed fo r the same p eri od to compa re with the a nalyses. A\\,Ss m eas ure press ure, air tempera ture a nd wind (sp eed a nd direc ti o n) a t 2 m every 10 minutes. Publi shed obsen'a tions o r th e So uth Pole radia ti o n budget were compa red with ECMWF da ta. The ho url y m e teorological data necessa ry to forcc Croc us have been obta ined by linca r tcmpo ra l interpola tion o r th e 6 ho url y ECMWF ana lyses. Prec ipitati o n and radiati o n a re fo recasted Ouxes acc umul ated over o nc d ay of simul a ti o n. Prec ipita ti o n is lin ea rl y interpolated , but th e diurn al cyc le of radia ti o n must be acco unted fo r. Al so, the D allg and oth ers: . 'vluneriwl ll7 odelillg ofslIOW (ON I' EC :\I\\,F sola r a nd infra red radi a tions a re net budgets, but Croc us need s the incident direct a nd scattered component s in th e \'isible a nd incident infra red radi a ti o n. Th e reOected fr ac ti o n of sola r radia tion is ca lcul a ted fr om th e surface a lbedo, a nd the tota l incident is deduced . Th e clo udin ess fr om th e EC :\[\\,F a rchi\'e a ll ol\'s th e scatte red a nd th e direc t fr ac ti o n of sola r radi a tion to be estim ated. After thi s deco mpos ition, th e diurnal radi a tive cyc le is reconstructed to e\'a lu a te instantaneo us ho urly \'a lues fr om th e acc umula ted da ta. The infra red radi a ti o n emitted a t th e surface is simpl y ca lcula ted fr om th e a rchi\' Cd surface tempera ture, a nd th e incident infra red is deduced as th e residu al.
Th e difTc rent compo nents of th e radia ti\'C budget obta ined rrom th e EC~IWF a rchiye a re shO\I'I1 in Fig ure I ro r the So uth Pole. These d a ta a rc co mpa red to the observa ti o ns repo rted by C a n 'oll (1982) fo r 1976 a nd 1977. Th e ECM\\'F a nnu al mean ne t radi a tive budget exceed s by ' ) . ' ) .
15 Wm -a nd underes l1m a tes by 10 \\'111 -th e obse r\'al1on in th e sola r a nd th erm a l dom a in s res pecti\'Cly. The fact th a t the EC:\I\ \'F \'isiblc a lb edo is a bo ut 80(10, whi ch is slightl y und er obsen 'Cd \'alu es, m ig ht expl a in a n excess o r a bsorbed sola r energy. In the infrared , it is the incident fr ani o n th a t is too 10 \\' by a bo ut 10 \\'m ~.
The 2 m air tempe rature in Fi g ure 2 shows that the a nalyses a rc too cold by 3.3°C based o n the a nnu a l mean. Th e a mplitude o r la rge a nd ra pid tC' mpera turc oscill ati o ns durin g th e colel season is p oo rl y reproduced in th e EC:-I\\'F a na lyses, a nd wa rmings a rc a lmost system atica ll y uneler-C' s timated . Erro rs ca n reac h 20 C O\'C r tim C'-sca les of days, a nd acc umul a te to yield a m a rked co ld wint er bias., which is clea rl y shown in the smooth ed c uryes.
Th e a na lysed wind sp eed is m ore in agreem ent \\-ith observa ti o ns (Fig. 3) . Th e a nnu a l mca n wind inte nsity is 5.35 m s I a nd 5.·.J.+ m s I in th e EC i\l\VF a nd .\\VS a rchiyes res pcc tivel y. (-137.9 /-137 .2) IR Net (not shown) (-39.8 1-30.2 
Smoothed e: -40 The ECM' VF arch ive is a well-known high-quality so urce of mctcorological data, yet comparison with A'VS and oth er observations shows some inaccuracy over Antarctica. The sen sitivity of the snow model to meteorological input uncertainties must be evaluated in order to estimate the potential quality offuture large-scale simulatio ns ofthc snow cover in polar regions using ECMvVF data.
SNOW SIMULATlONS AT THE SOUTH POLE
A set of 20 year snow simul ations has been computed in order to characterise Crocus's sensitivity to a ir temperature, incident infrared radiation, surface density of fresh snow and inter-annual variation in accumulation (Table I) Same a s A, but w ith s urf1lCc d ens it y paramclcrizcd a s a function oftcmperat ure and wind speed , Sa me as f~ but with year-to-year precipitation perturbalions, ical dataset described above is used cyclically. As interannual accumu lation var iations must be accounted fo r (see next ), it will be introduced by perturbing the one year set.
Temperatur e in the s n ow cover 
lempera ture, which is retri eved from the AWS observation. In simulation B, the full ECMWF meteorology is used, including the coldbia sed a na lysed surface temperature. Fin all y simulation C reproduces the cond itions of simulation A, but with th e infrared budget increased by 10 "V m ~. The impac t of th e so mewhat low ECMWF ai r tempera lure can be seen during thc winter months O ul y, September and O ctober ). Forcing with the AWS temperat ure instead leads to a \'e ry clea r impl:O\'ement of th e simul ated therm a l profIles for all months of the yea r. Therefore, Crocus does correctl y simulate the transfer of heat through the snow cove r, but model sensiti\'ity to a n ex pected crror o[ atmospheric temperature forcing is sig nificant. On t he ot her hand, simul ation C shows little sensiti\'it y to errors of infrared radiation forcing, even during th e polar night wh en th erm a l ra diation is a domi na nt component of th e surface heat budget.
Density, grain-size and s h ape \Ve now consider the structural snow-c over cha racteristics simulated by Crocus: snow density, gra in-size and grain shape (Fig. 5) . The observati ons of density a nd grain-size were obtain ed by J. R Figure 5b , were reported by Cow (1969). Only qualitative reports of grain shape are avail abl e to co n'pare with model res ults.
. Pctit (perso na l co mmunication, D ecembe r 1975). Additional grain-size observations, plotted in
Simulations A and B yield simil ar, monotonous, density profil es clown to 1.5 m, but below this depth th e two profiles differ significa ntl y. Thi s is because the present densification formul ati on in Crocus onl y takes into acco unt the se llling by the weight of overlying snow laye rs, with a compacti ve viscosit y depe nding on local density a nd temperature. In practice, weight-induced densificati on beco mes effi cient below 1.5 m only, but obse rvations show a rapid success ion of laye rs of di stinctive densities in the first meter. In fact, a fast densificati on process ta kes place right at the surface, due to wind mecha nical forcing a nd the breaking of branched crysta ls (recently depos ited a t low dens ity) followed by gra in aggregation. Thi s is not ye t adequ atel y acco unted for by Crocus. M odel results a re very sensitive to the initi a l surface densit y of fresh snow deposited a t the su rface. In sta nd ard Croc us, deposited snow density is parameterized using the Pa ha ut formula (Dura nd and others, 1993). which is based o n wind speed a nd air tem perature. The formul a is va lid lor temperate regions, but gives strongly underestim ated densities in the pola r temperature ra nge. In the cold and wind y polar regions, the meas ured surface densities are .
, genera ll y 111 th e range of 0.3-0.45 g cm ' . The mean surface density at the So uth Po le is about 0.35 g cm 3 Thi s value was Llsed for simul a ti on A and B. E xcept for the rap id flu ctu ation s (scc a bove ), th e simulated densit y profil es show good agreement with observation ( Fig. Sa ) . To test the sensitivity of the results to this pa rameter, two simul ati ons D and D' (respec ti vely with AWS a nd ECM \ VFair temperature) have been performed with a n imposed initial densit y reduced to 0.35 gcm : 1. In Figure  Sa simul ati on D' compared to D. C learl y, the development of a suit abl e a nd prec ise pa rameteri zati on of the initi a l surface densit y is a n importa nt aspec t of th e adaptation of Crocus for the pola r regio ns. This point is addressed again next in simul ations F a nd G.
Grain-size and g ra in-shape (sphericity ) profil es are plotted in Figures 5b a nd 5c . Croc us simulates a regu la r succession of small, rounded and large-faceted grain layers. The large-faceted g ra in s co rres pond to depth hoa r formed near th e surface in the region of high temperature g radient (M a rbouty, 1980) . In simulation A, Crocus appea rs to simul ate more depth hoar than observed (qualita ti vc observations not shown ). Perla and Omm a nney (1985) have verified ex perimentally th at low densities lavo r depth hoar, but high densities (> 0.2 g cm 3) inhibit depth-hoa r form ati on. Howe\'e r, the current pa ra metric laws of Crocus a ll ow this form ati o n, eve n for th e hi gh snow dens ities measured at th e South Pole. Also, the current Crocus law governing th e evoluti on of g rain-size a ll ows grain g row th wh en the temperature grad ient is strong if the fa ceted state is full y reached (sphericity = 0). As a consequence, the model gra ins only grow near th e surface. H owever, .J. R. PeLit 's observations suggest th at g ra in-size still evokes and increases below 2 m, e\'en though temperature g radients a re sm all. The isotherm a l processes th at control g ra in g rowth at depth (Gow, 1969 , Alley, 1988 ) a re not currently formul a ted in th e model, a nd need to be impl emented.
Th e reg ularit y of year-lo-year laye r succession is the result orforcing the model with a co nsta nt annual precipitati on. Yet, inter-annua l acc umulation variabi lity is high in Antarctica. Simu lation E h as been computed with variabl e a nnu a l precipitation rates. Instead of using a co nsta nt annual precipita ti on rate, we defined a rbitrarily a fo ur year --... : . '.-.-.- . "
.. : :-: : . Pptit (personal communication, 1975) .
cycle fo r precipita tio n, in which the \'a lue of th e pre\'io us simulat io ns is res p ec tively multipli ed by 1.0, 0.5, 2 a nd 0.5. As a ll the res ul ts shown he re come from 20 yea r runs, thi s cyc le is repeated fi\"e tim es. R es ults (Fig. 5 b) clea rl y show the impo rta nce of this meteorolog ica l pa ra me ter [o r rhe g rain-size evoluti o n. Wh en prcc ipita ti o n is less, depos itcd snow stays lo nger near the surface a nd is thus m o re dura bly exp osed to strong tempera ture g radi ents. It is more likcl y to beco me [ace red , a nd to g row to la rge pa rticles of up to severa l millime ters (Nishimura a nd ?\Iae no, 1984 , 1985 (sec le\"c1 s 500n a nd -120 c m in Fig. 5 b a nd c) . With increased a nnu a l precipita tion ra te, g ra ins a re sm a ll er a nd less face ted (be tween -70 cl11 a nd -IIO cm ) o r comple tely ro unded (be tween -180 a nd -250 c m ).
In o rder to defin e 1T101'e acc ura tely th e se nsitivity of the m odel lO th e initi al surface density, two additi o nal simula ti o ns we re perfo rm ed. Th e se ttin g of simul a ti o n F was identi ca l to A, except for the densit y of fres hl y deposited snow, which is a func tion of a ir temperature a nd of wind sp eed. Th e Pa ha ut pa ra meteri zati o n is used w ith modifi ed pa ra me ters. In simula tion G, the acc umul a ti o n was also distLII"bed as in simul a ti o n E . Fig ure 6 compa res obsen 'atio ns with simul a ti o ns F a nd G. L a rge de nsit y \'a ri a ti ons a rc simul a ted nea r th e surface, which a re in good agreem ent with ob en 'atio ns (Fig. 6a ) . Howe\'e r, densificati o n sm oo ths the \" a ri a ti o ns below 1.5 111, wh ereas obse n 'ati o ns show tha t they a rc IJrese lTed a t depth. The m ost inte resting as peet of these simul a tions is the impac t o n g rain-size a nd sha pe pro(iles (Fig 6 b a nd e ) . In simul ati o n F, g ra ins do nor e\'olve much a nd rem a in close to a dia m eter o fO. L~ mm a ll the way down to a depth of + m. In pa rti cul a r, g ra ins do no t reach the sta te of depth hoa r (Fig. 6c ) , whil e in simula ti o n. A depth hoar was fo rm ed excess i\"ely frequentl y. Th e differences betwee n simul a tions A a nd F a re the co nsequences of Dallg and others: ,Vll/71ericaL modeling qfSIZOU' cover snow density o n th e simul a ted tempera ture g radi ents nea r the surface, which a r c lower for simul a ti o n F a nd thus lead to much slower g rain e\·olutio n. H owe\"er, beca use intera nnu a l \'a ri a ti o ns in acc umul a ti o n induce stro ng intera nnu a l \'a ri ability of near-surface tempe rat ure g rad ients (sce the di sc uss io n of experiment E), simul a ti o n G does, from tim e-to-time, reproduce depth-hoar laye rs in qua litati\"C ag ree me nt with obsen 'ations(leve ls 170 a nd -255 cm ).
CONCLUSIONS
We ha\"e presented th e res ults of a n a na lys is of Croc us's a bility to simul ate th e physical cha racteristics of p ola r sno\\' a t the surface of ice shee ts with simpl e a nd stra ig htfo r\\'a rd adapta ti o ns o f th e snow m odel.
?\Ilcteo rologica l a nal yses a nd predi cti o ns co nstitute th e o nl y p oss ibl e so urce of da ta fo r la rge-sca le fo rcing of th e m odel. Ye t wc find tha t, over Anta rctica (in fact, a t th e South Pole ), the necessa r y meteoro logica l da ta a rchi\"ed a t E C~I\ VF a rc no t i n full agree ment \\·i th di reCl obse n ·ati o ns. Our tes ts indicate that the Ill odel is sensiti ve to a ir tem pera ture e rrors. This dep e nde ncy is sig nifica lll for temperature pro fil es inside the snow CO\'el', bu t less im porta nt fo r snow densit y a nd grain-size m od eling. Th e unce rta inty o n th e infr a red radia ti on budget h as a lo\\' impac t o n th e simula ti on.
On th e oth er ha nd , acc umul ati o n \'a ri abilit y is a n impo rta lll fac to r fo r g rain-size evolu tio n.
Th e densit y a nd g ra in-size of surface snow a re func ti o ns of th e m eteorological p a ra meters (a i I' tempe ra ture a nd wind speed ), which strongly conditi o n the e\"oluti on of rh e snow CO\Tr. Th erefo re the fo rmul a ti o ns of th ese initi a l \'a lues need to be ad apted to pola r me teoro logica l co nditi ons. The res ults of this study a re quite enco uraging because, even with minor adaptations to polar conditions, Crocus simulates m any important aspects of polar snow-cove r evoluti on. Research will b e continued through a proj ect of the European Commission Environment a nd Climate Program that will see collaboration between the Laboratoire de Glaciologie et G cophysique de l'Environnement, th e C entre d'Etudes de la Neige, the British Antarctic Survey, a nd th e Unive rsity ofBarcclona.
